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4 Oxford Drive, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 250 m2 Type: House

Jack &  Pamela Armstrong Team

0731331234

https://realsearch.com.au/4-oxford-drive-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-pamela-armstrong-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-residence-2


FOR SALE

Welcome to a brand-new build that has never been lived in, located at 4 Oxford Drive in the sought-after Flagstone, QLD.

This is your chance to own a home that is fresh, modern, and waiting for you to make it your own. Plus, with the new

$30,000 Home Owner Grant in QLD, this opportunity is simply too good to pass up!Step inside this stunning property and

be greeted by the feeling of newness and endless possibilities. From the moment you enter, you'll be captivated by the

sleek design, quality finishes, and attention to detail that make this house truly special.This spacious home offers ample

room for you and your loved ones to grow and thrive. With this 4 bedroom brand new home you have modern tiled

flooring throughout, downlights, carpeted bedrooms with ceiling fans a master bedroom with AC & walk in robe with an

ensuite a stylish kitchen with a breakfast bar, electric cook top and pull out exhaust fan, plenty of cupboard space,

dishwasher, electric oven, and inviting living spaces with, AC and Ceiling fans, there's plenty of space and comfort for

everyone to enjoy, walk outside and be greeted with a spacious undercover patio with ceiling fan perfect for those hot

summer days and side access to the property. The best part? This home has never been lived in, meaning you get to be the

first to experience the joy of living in a brand new space. Enjoy the peace of mind that comes with knowing everything is

fresh, clean, and built to the highest standards.And let's not forget about the incredible $30,000 Home Owner Grant in

QLD, which can make owning this beautiful property even more affordable. Take advantage of this generous grant to

secure your dream home and enjoy the financial boost that comes with it.Located in the desirable Flagstone community,

you'll have access to a range of amenities, including parks, schools, shopping centers, and more. Embrace the convenience

of a well-connected neighborhood while enjoying the tranquility of a peaceful residential area.Location Summary:* 3 Min

Drive Flagstone Early Learning Daycare Centre  * 4  Min Drive Coles Flagstone* 3 Min Drive to McDonalds* 12 Min Drive

to Flagstone central* 14 Min Drive Flagstone state school* 2 Min Drive to Flagstone netball club* 2 Minute drive to

Flagstone water play park* 2 Min Drive to Flagstone Parklands* 47 Min Drive to Brisbane CBDDisclaimer:The

information provided here is based on sources considered reliable, but it is strongly recommended to verify its accuracy

independently. RE/MAX Residence do not assume responsibility for any inaccuracies or errors in the information

provided. Photos are for visual reference only and may not depict current conditions. RE/MAX Residence strongly

recommend visiting the property in person for an accurate assessment.


